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J. M. BARRIE'S

A KISS FOR

CINDERELLA

Uniform with Bank's other

Volumes of nays

What Every Woman Knows

Quality Street

The Admirable Crichton

Alice

Each $1.50

CHAKU&SUUBNERSSOiV

nnil AyF.AT'fB'StNEWTOIW

The viillfullest, discon- - :t
certinpest girl wno ever
set out to bea"modern."

"JAN"
by M. MORGAN

GIBBON
Heart winning. Irreilatlble
Jan followi tha pnth of
"modern" women and
findi In It the. old eternal
adventure of women In a
new form. A itory rich In
the revelation of woman
Inner aelf. Net t.90.

At BookteUirt

Doubleday Iflarden City

Pat'' Cn. New Yorl

Every Child "Wants

The Land of Oz
and All the Other

Wonderful Oz Books
Including

The New One for 1920

Glinda of Oz
By L. FRANK BAUM

All Booksellers. Have Them
REILLY&LEE Publishers

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVE
LEE WILSON DODD'S

Book of Susan
12.00, It ahould b on sale In your

bookrtoro. or can be had from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 5th At., N. Y.

jraoi aocaoc
The Spell of the Sea is in

D "CAPTAIN
MACEDOINE'S
DAUGHTER"

by William McFee
o Author of "Aliens" and

IQ "Casuals of the Sea"
story of Captain

Daughter, who was
beautiful enough to be uied by
the Captain m a lure In n gigantic
wlndle, but fins enough to rlae

above It.
u
o Si. 00 at all booksellers

III
0 IKJUDLKDAT n.xnniw citt

PAQK CO. NEW YORK

K30E aotaoc

The Novel of the NewW Woman
THE GREAT AMERICAN &0 EUROPEAN SENSATION

MB, MAGDELEIHE
Htnrl Darbu MARX
nomaln Holland,
IXrtrandlltiaitll
ludora Duncan,
and Oeorr Ilrnndes are
wt a frw gf tha world
Ml'brltlea wlio tiaelulled this tinok aa a N""terpltce. 12,00.

Thoi. Seltxer, 5 W. 50th St., N. Y.

LlACOBS
I FOR

UBOOKS
1628

Chestnut Srreel
"BUY A BOOK A WEEK'

A DOG DAY
By WALTER EMANUEL

A delightful absurdity and
delightfully Illustrated by

CECIL ALDIN
Precisely the thing; to give to any
owner of "a precious pest'

L00 in nny bookstore, or enn
oe had from
E- - P. Dulton & Co., 681 Fifth A.., N. Y.

&rMridUur
Everything Desirnble in Books

ITICKHrOOX ULDO"mut. Juniper .nd Kan.ora 8t.HtTaUf to tat XIm

lUUKS fdk GIFTS

NOW HEADY

imory Hare's Poeme

TOSSED
COINS
By AMOIIY IIAKE

tlonrds, If. 50

The unquestionable first-han- d

quality of this poet (Mrs. Arthur
B. Cook, of Philadelphia), her
keen perception of beauty and
-- fncoie directness of style are
things to be enjoyed. Her verses
are full of the pleasant tranqui-
lity so wantlnK n the world today.

Rollicking Fun

WINSOME
WINNIE and OTHER
NEW NONSENSE NOVELS

By STEPHEN LEACOCK

Author of "Nonsense Novels,"
'Behind the Beyond," etc.

Cloth, tt.ii
A merry collection of new bur-

lesque novels by America's great-
est Hvl.vjr humorist.

Contngsby Damson's
Christmas Romance

THE
LITTLE HOUSE
By CONINGSBY DAWSON

Author of "The Garden Without
Walls," "Carry On," etc.
Fourth Edition, Ueaullfully Illus-

trated, J. SO,

"Really u Christmus story
and a very delightful and charm
ing one.;'

-- The Outlook,

OF ALL BOOKSELLERS

JOHN LANE CO., New York

Compiled by

Carolyn Wells

THE BOOK OF

HUMOROUS

VERSE
An anthology of the choicest
humorous verso from Chaucer
to the present day. Nearly 1,000
pages of wit, humor and enter-

tainment. Indispensablo for
the library or home.

$7.50 HiAt All Booksellers

A Stirring Narrative and a
Book of Permanent Histor-

ical Value

"THE VICTORY
AT SEA"

by

Rear-Admir- al Sims
THIS la Slnia' own atory of

naval operation! of the war,
clearly and atlrrlngly told. "It la
more than a book for the hlatorlan
or naval mam It la n book (or
every American cltlien." Atlantic
Monthly.

At all booksellers

Doublcday Garden City
Page & Co. New York

"R u n, boys!
It's the cave
woman." N.
Y. Tribune.

KOBIETY
(WOMKN)

Dy Sofia Itygier--
Natkoicska

A novel from tha
Pollah that atrlra the
aoul of a woman Uarr,

At All lloakstoree, 12.00 l'UTNAM'S,

BIBLES
I'OK GIFTS

SCOFIELD BIBLES
SI IS I'D

MpocUl Ulble .3.uTliVCirKUS HM1I.K8
M.00 In IO

BISHOP QUAYLE'S
Beautiful Girt Books

In Oad'a S3. 00
llralde Lake llrautltat ft. SO
Clnil'a rnlmdar .It. 00

METHODIST ft
1103 Arrh Ptrrat, rhtladlnlilu, I'a.

"TirK nwir in lint:

Tho Treasure of

The hie of Mist
Vy W W. TAnN

"A booV to biaatiltl, io uihimtUal,

to jrrnin'( oliae in ill hamor, ill
loetl'miu, and iff inter charm that it
will bt a (fall reader to whom if does
not bring abiding ay." N. Y. Timet.

$i.w KvenrwiiKitK smvviiii

!;ais!MuiiffJiiiiiR'jiiriiii!ti5iiffiiii MtMiam0imii:
f.

All the NEW Books
Special GIFT Books

Standard Sots
at

Sessler's Bookshop
1311 Walnut Street

flMllffffllimiMMIMIMM
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INQUESTING INTO THE ARMAGEDDON
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JOHN OALSWOItTHY
Who tells more about tlio Forsyte

fmnlly

TRAGEDY OF THE
SUZERAINTY IDEA

Jolin Galsworthy Shotvs What

Happens to a Domineer
ing Man

If one chooses to read between the
lines in John Gnlsuorthy's latest novel,
"In Chancery," ono can find there a
most subtle commentary on the British
empire. The book might be called a
study of the Kngllsh divorce laws and
much could be found In it to Justify this
description. Ronmcs Forsyte, the mem-

ber of Mr. Galsworthy's famous fumlty
who appeared in "A Man of Fortune,"
Is the hero of this book. It will be re-

called by the readers of "A Man. of
Fortune" and "Indian Summer of a
Forsyte," that the wife of Snomes had
'eft him after the architect of his house,
with whom she wiih in love, hnil been
killed In an automobile accident. This
was twelve years before "In Chancery"
opens. Soames has begun to want an
heir to his property and he has fallen
In love with tho daughter of a French
restaurunt-keepe- r, who occupies one of
the family houses In Holio. Hi had not
divorced his wife when he could have
done so and now years later when the
collection of evidence Is Impossible he
finds It difficult. His Rister, married to
a dissolute man, and finally deserted by
him for a stage iianeer, seeks to divorce
her husband. She sues for restoration
of her martial rights, confident that
the man will refuse to return to her.
Hut he does return uud offprs himse'f
to her and thus under the Kngllsh law
makes It Impossible for her to get her
divorce. Thus far we have tho divorce
problem.

The Forsyte characteristics come to
the rescue of tho deserted wife and she
decides to keep the husband who belongs
to her just ns nil the Forsytes hnng on
to everything they get hold of until they
wish to cxehanje It for something they
regard as wortli more. Soames finds
this force working In hlm when he
an Interview with his wife to arrange
for n divorce.

The artist cousin of Soames, the son
of old Jolyon Forsyte, of "Indian
Summer of a Forsyte," is trusteo of a
bequest which his father had left to the
deserting wife, and he sees the woman In
order to discover her wishes about the
divorce. He Is friendly and sympathetic
and finds himself attracted by the
woman's beauty. He offers to do what-
ever he can to prevent her husband
from forcing her to return to him. In
the course of time the two fall in love
nnd through this Soames finally Is
enabled to get his divorce and to marry
tho French girl. Then comes (he
tragedy that overwhelms th man who
like the British nation insisted oil his
rights ns a suzerain. He had wanted n
son. HU wife gives hint it daughter
snd under such circumstances that she
can never bear nny more children. The
artist cousin, who has never In all his
life tried to force nny one to act against
his or her will, already owns the house
which Soames has built for himself ; he
gets the wife of Soames and she hcurs
a son for him to take the ploce of a son
bv another wife who had been killed in
South Africa.
IN CHANCEKY. Jly John Oalaworthy. New

York: Charlea Scrlbner'a Bona. $2,

Wllla Cather's Models
reoplu In the musical world arc being

slightly shocked by the closeness with
which Wllla Catlier hns pictured some
Internationally known nrtists in her
new book of stories, "Youth nnd the
Bright Medusa, which deals almost ex-

clusively with musicians and artists.

Frederic Vllllers, Pioneer War Artist
Frederic Vllllers, whose uutoblng-ranh-

"Vllllers: His Fivo Decades
of Adventure," the Harpers have just
brought out. was the nrst nrtist to draw
battle pictures for use in contemporary
ucuspupers una magazines.

WILMER ATKINSON
An Autobiography

KntertalnUiE unci Interentlnif atory ot
a lonK life, tlrallnir with events, jilucft,
and ixople familiar to many

3n iaf. fully llluatrnted bouml In
cliith. sulci rilKi-- r and alumpinir. 3.30
itoiitimtu.

WILMER ATKINSON CO.
U'fat WnahtiiKlon Nquitrn

.fact Franciico Chteaco Neu Vorb
THE ONE QUESTION when

people meet:
"Have YOU read
CAIUS GRACCHUS

By Odin Gregory?"
$2 everywhere. Boni & Liveright,N.Y

Red Autumn
By ARTHUR CREW INMAN
Poemi whloh thrill tho reuler who
has known tho rare moments when
tho beauty of still dawns, ot the wind
In marsh grrusses or of tho glory ol
the woods In October sets overy sens
tingling with sheer Joy. ft,o0
Tlila ahould N on aale In your houkatorei

It not It run t.s hud frcmi

E. P. Dulton & Co., 681 Fifth Ava., N. V.

NEW BOOKS ON
THE GREAT WAR

Ambassador Page Tells of

Italy's PartLutlendorff on

the High Command

Tlmmns Nelson 1'HKC. wartltno nm--3(l-

of the United Stiitcs to the

, Qulrjo il. dlstlnRUlshea novelist ami

man of nfTnlrs, tells for tho first time

om,,rolinnlv.v 011(1 lltlthoritntlvcly

the narrative of Italian participation' In

the great war. He culls his important
volume "Italy and the World Wnr."
The heroic and effective role of Italy

has not been expatiate.! upon in any
i.ni i,ui,..rtn nulillslied In this country. '

The wibjcct Is ono of which most'
America,,, are rather lnt Vrt,

,Italy piayra a inuoi. .u.,ii..uu
deserve the greatest credit in the

Eiimmlnir un of victory. The break ol

the Qulrinal with the Triple Alliance,
delayed till the spring of 11)15, tho dis-

aster of 1D17 at Caporctto nnd the

final magnificent stand on the l'lave,
which forced the Austrian commanders
to seek a truco with Marshal Dias
nojrly a month before Hlndenburg was
reduced to uslf urmlstlce terms of Mar-

shal Focb on November 11, 1018 these
represent about all tnc incis uini uuv-btu-

In American consciousness ot
Italy's portlcipatinn. Ambassntlor
Page, however, shows that there was
much more. His official status and
his ready sympathy with Italian cul-

ture and Ideals have made him pe-

culiarly well equipped to write this
book. Ills first-han- d knowledge en-

ables him to interpret many of the
secret or privuto matters which are
bound up in the subject. Italy's earlier
neutrality Is a subject ou which many
persons aro uninformed ; Mr. Page tells
the lull story oi it. nu uusuiycb ii"statesmanship from the once frequently
made charge ot Intcresteduess. Mr.
Pnce.'s book is written in a singularly
clear and charming style.

Another phase of Italy's war record
is contained In "The Story of the
American ltcd Cross In Italy." Charles
M. llakcwcll. a member of the commis-
sion, tells how the American Bed Cross
made quick nnd effective response to
the needs of Ituly in the distress that
followed hard on the heels of the Capo-

rctto disaster. During the Italian cam-
paigns, when not only the major part
of Austria's and Hungary's effectives
were launched, but also many trained
crak divisions of the German army,
tho American lied Cross performed yeo-

man service. F.utire cities were built
for tho accommodation of refugees from
the Piave regions and from Vcuetln,
while tho enemy advanced toward the
heart of Italy. Tho story of this super-
human work is capitally told. Thcro Is
also an abundance of material relating
to the establishment of relief centers,
canteens, asylums for women and chil-
dren, largo hospitals for those wounded
In the field, and medical centers fur
juvenile and civilian relief.

F. A. Holt has translated "The Gen-
eral Staff nnd Its Problems," u big

e work by General von
which Is of unique nature and

value. It is not a personal record or
history, written after the war, but a
collection of officiul documents, which
not only cover the actual period of the
World War, but go back into the years
of preparation us far as 11)01). This
collection of secret, confidential, candid
nnd portentous communications throws
a light that nothing else could upon
the most importnnt events of the con-
flict and upon Germany's final defeat.
No personal apology, memoir, attempt
of a fallen leader IU reinstatement, but
tho unvarnished presentation of world-changin- g

history in the makiug, the
book bears the subtitle, "The History
nf the Itclations Between the High
Command and tho (lennun Imperial
(Sovernment ns Bevealcd by Official
Documents."

Among the original and contemporary
documents Included ore tho report of the
conference between Dethmnnu-IIollwe-

Uindenhurg ami I.udendnrff at Pless,
when the unrestricted Nubmurinc cam-
paign was finally decided upon ami the
violent letters exchanged between the
chancellor, Hlndenburg, Ludendorff nnd
the Foreign Office, revealing the inter-
nal difficulties of Germany lu 11110. The
matter of American participation, as
the German uuthoritiesjviewed nnd

It, is gone into thoroughly. The
collection contains the program of the
German military authorities on such
important subjects os the food question,
the coal ami truusport question, the
production ot nitrogen, mercantile ship-
building, schemes for helping soldiers
nnd coilors during and ufter tho wur,
for patriotie instruction to the troops,
for the hnmlling of the press and for the
suppljlng of information to the public.
Moreover, the suggestions nnd directions
issued by I.udeudorff show plainly
tlmt throughout the latter part of the
war he was the real dictator of Ger-
many.

In his preface ho states that when
he published his earlier book, "My War
Memories," he had already determined
to make public "records bearing on the
subject. In order to enlighten the world
as to the thoughts nnd notions of the
supremo command, Its sphere ot labor
and dealings with the imperial chan-
cellor" nnd with the further object ofhringlng home "to every German thata pence of understanding was unattain-
able" and of revenllng "how much waskept secret from the supremu commandby the imperial government."

& AD, Tli.E WOKI'D WAJt. Hv,Ne Page. N,w Y0rki -- tnmHcribner a Sona
THK STOHY OF THK

CUOSH IN 1TAIA--
. Ily umr". St. l"k"

.?.',:":-...?.:-
. ?'.'rK:Th" M.icmlllan Co."WSSF,S . 1TH WWII.

NewYork: K, V Uuttnn 4 Co.

7Vie "Ad Game"
Hoy S. Furstine knows the "migame" as a player in It. and ns theprincipal in a successful agency writes

ns one having authority in "Making
Advertisements and Jinking Them
V'1?'1.'! His ,(,p experience has quail,
lied hlm for tin task which he 1ms per.
formed in a sprightly manner, mid with
much helpfulness and Miggestiveness
from a constructive standpoint. It is n
businesslike book, but the stvle Is notdr. Both phases of the title, and out-i-s

pretty much ns important as the
other, are covered. The book is Ulus.
truted with examples of advertising,
which ure commented upon by the au-
thor with much astuteness and sngaeltj
This one feature, by giving object les-
sons, Is inwilmtble in itself.

"l.iTcctivc House Organs" Is another
noon on n riiKunie sunject. It Is by
Hnbcrt K, Itnmsay, editor of "Adver-
tising and Selling," and an authority In
his Held. It discusses the subject of
house organs from the angles of plan-
ning, editing, publishing and circulat-
ing. It Is a practical book und full of
ripe suggestions fur milking house or-
gans successful. The uuthnr Is chuir-inii- u

of tho division of hoin--e organ
of the Associated Advertising

t'lubs of the World.
MAKINll AIIVi:ilTISi:.MI..TiM AND MAK-IN-

TIIK.M I'AY lly Hoy H
N.'W nrki Churlm Mcrilmcr's Hum.

HKKHi-n-vi: norm: umiANn y ii.ii.m
K. Itaiunay, Nuw Yuik; D, AtVi'leton & Co.

J!T!7 - t(f'

SOME FICTION BY
FOREIGN NOVELISTS

Couperus, Rcymont and Ry--

gier-Nalhows- ha for Amor- -

icon Readers

Wlndjrslaw Stanlslnw Itoyinont in the
most noted of coiitctnporiiry I'olMi nov
elists, Jinvlnr taken thcmuntlo dropped
by Sienkiewfex. Ifo lu vlftimii.- ,

known to readers of IJhrIIbIi. but ou
the score of tils flmt novel to bo trims-late-

"The Comedienne." he Is a force
to be reckoned with in fiction. No less
noted a writer of fiction thiui Ilupert
Hughes soys of Itcyinont: "While wo
are translating Spanish novels into

tigiish the Hpanlards lire translating
Ileym(,nt lnt0 &..,,,,, i(rv'm"0nt' p.
resents the snlrlfc nf tho ni.... t'i,iboth as one of tlio Idols of his nation- -- .."tlchis narrative of n I'nlUl. drl !, ,.
seating her drab village environment
and its lack of Ideals, revolts against
tho circumstances of her restricted life
una joins a company of provincial play-
erscolloquially called in Poland "co-
medians, the tPnil. linwnfni- - nnf t.nlr, .
limited to Interpreters of comedy in
with us. She is n strange, exotic young
person, .feminist nnd nationalist, with
i oncciMUK iuiiii in ncr niavir ucritiAJtion nnd destiny nnd an abiding faith In
ner own intiividuallt.v.. This is a most
closely observed study of a feminine
temperament set In n story rich in ac-
tion and personalities.

"Knbiety" Is another book by a
Polish novelist of brilliance and In-
digenous reputation, which has seeped
through the intclllgenlsu of Kurope und
is filtering over the Atlantic. The
author is Sofja Hyglcr-Nalkowsk- a, nnd
llko Hcymont's book, the story is one
of feminine temperament against n
background of tbe racial and national
consciousness of Poland.

The title, literally translated, means
"Women." It, too, is penetrating in
its searching of psychology of woman-
kind, its Interpretation of temperament
ana us power of projection or situa-
tions and characterizations. An emi-

nent critic of Slavic literature. Fcld-ma- n.

declares of It that "Marie Bash-klrtscff- 's

work, styled Europe's discov-
ery of the feminine soul, becomes child's
piny." The heroine Is moody, In a
big sense and wny, capricious in a fem-
ininely charming and intriguing man-
ner .and ever and always rich in per-
sonality. The writer is candid to the
point of outspokenness Bhe has the
"punch" nnd the questing Independence
of the Intellectual rebel. She rebels
against set forms and against conven-
tional viewpoints. Her novel is causing
much comment In Kurope, nnd if it is
widely read on this side doubtless the
sensation will be duplicated.

Louis Couperus, whose "Small
Souls" and other works have won n dis-tiu-

and rather distinguished following
in the Unitd States through the ad-

mirable translations of Alcxnnder Teix-'er- a

de Mattos, Is the author of "The
Inevitable," n novel of cosmopolitan
life in Home nnd tbe French Itivlcrn.
The heroine is a young Dutch buronebs.
n divorcee, who eventually through force
of interesting circumstances Is forced
to come back to her husband, after her
quest for enjoyment of her court-wo- n

freedom. The story hns nil the
nf stvle which innkes Couperus

so chamilng. nil the Insight Into human
motives under stress and strain that
mnkes him so sound nnd realistic, let
though he is n careful realist, he Is not
wanting in romance also. His blending
of the two manners of fiction mnkes a
novel of genuine artistic merit.

The snme writer's "The lour" re-

veals hlm again as the distinguished styl-

ist and more of the romanticist. It is a

story of ancient Kgypt, relating the
trip of n sort of Cook's tourist party
throunh the Nile country in the reign
of Tiberius. It is nil very delightfully
done and Mr. de Mattos has made a
chnrmlng translation.
Tlin TOtin. ny Iiul Coujx-ru- Now York:

llndd. Mend Sc Cn.
THK INKVITAHI.K. Hy Iula Couperus.

New York: Dodd. Mend A Cn.
KOIIlETY. Ily Madame Nalkowakn. New

York: O. P. Putnam' hen"'
TUB COMKDUINNK. IU tt iiibaluw S'an-I- f

law Jleyrmnt. New lork: CI. P. Put-
nam's Sons.

"Moon'Calf"
"Moon-Cnlf.- " Floyd Dell's no-.e- l of

the Middle West, is taxing lis
utmost efforts to keep up with

the demand, nnd it looks as though It
Would prove the big seller
this yenr. A fourth large printing has
just been sent to press, according to the
publishers.

PHILIP

(Iowj un(l

XXX
TTAUVEY III'NT knew the old man

Ll had not walked toward the rear of
.

the hall in the ot "Shadows,
cause he did not fall into the easily,
made error of the wninn witness and

police.
This womnn bad seen but shadow

of the old mnn thrown on shade of
th front window by the lamp on
table at tho rear end of the hall.

To o. toward the rear of hull tho
man would have approached the source
of light nnd receded from the shade.
Tho witness assumed that he did this
because his silhouette became cmnller.
But, as a matter of fact, when nn ob-

ject between n source of lifht and the
screen on which its bhndnw fulls muits
closer to the llrht the bUe of imugo

" ""'"" " ""-'"..- '.""V ."object moves away from tho light.
Tlii- - stairs were nt the front end of

the nn iway. nut me nm mini mm
IIIUli: l 111' VltlltV Will. ML H- ".'ill " '
to walk forward to stnirwn, bt.iud
a moment, chncgtf his mind mid go back
to his room, which was halfwnv down
the hall. The murdered man w.is 'n u
room nt renr end of the hall. Ilmcn
he knew nothing of crime.

Ton you solve this prnblrvi of

The Detecta phone
trxrOV it strung Mr.

JL Hunt, that I nsked vim to meet

eniiTeu

that somebody working n detrctn
phone on In my office.'

The criminal rimed his
ejebrowb slightly In surprise. linan-
eier, who bore a reputation tb"
strictest integrity both m ,,u'
private life, himself flushed at Iik mem
thought of situation, mil hastened
to

"Oh, I assure It's not the re-
sult of anything I have done." no said,
"at least, so far I know. Homenodv
apparently Is preying on me to in-

side llnauclnl information. I havo d

a bomewherc ifor long
time. Certain interests have had an un-
canny Knowledge reccntlj to lust
when to duplicate my market
actions and when to counter to
them. Last week a friend and I planum

little npi'intlon. We talked of only
In my office. Nolndy else wns
1 know mun to be the soul of honor.

PfeOBMBEK 18, 1020

MORE
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MOKKIS JASTKOW, JR.
Who has made n new translation of

Job

NEW VERSION OF
THE BOOK OF JOB

Dr. Jastrow, Who Condemns
the Old Translations, Of-

fers One of His Own

Dr. Mnrris Jastrow, Jr.. of the
of Pennsylvania, hns made n

rctranslation of the book of Job from
the most accurate texts atallublc, which
is likely to be regarded for years to
come as the best version extant of the
famous piece of literature. Dr. Jas-
trow is an original scholar of high
standing. He has devoted years to the
study of the book and of the Vnrlous
Hebrew nnd Greek texts of it. And he
has applied to his translation nn in-

formed intelligence with what other
n'liohirs nre likely to regard as most
ftttlsfaorory results.

The translation in the King Jnmcs
version of the Bible is condemned by
hlm for its many innccuracies. He ad
mits that it is an English classic, but
denies that it hns merit us n transla-
tion. He commends the trnnOntion
made by the American Bnntist
tion Society in 11)1.1 because It has
gone farther than others In adopting
corrections where the text wns mani-
festly corrupt. The translation made
by the Amerlcnn Jewish Publication
Society in 11)1(1 docs not satisfy him. for

is frankly bused on the Mnssoretic
text. As a translation of that text it
is good, says Dr. .Tastjrow, but he says
that It is hopelessly defective, a it
deliberately ignores the results of mod-
ern critical study. His own transla-
tion is bused on the results of the study
of the original texts by the ablest schol-
ars.

Dr. Jastrow disagrees with both Pro-
fessor Moulton and H. M. Knl'on. who
have asserted that Job is a drama. Mr.
Kallen hns written a book intended to
prove that Job is a Greek drama written
under the influence Greek culture.
He has made a version of it arranged in
Greek dramatic form that he inists jus-
tifies his conclusion. Dr. Jastrow, how-
ever, Insists that the book Is n sympo-
sium nnd not n drama. The history of
Its production precludes the acceptance
of the drama theory.

Nearly 200 pages of Dr. Jastrow's
book aro devoted to nn examination Into
the history of the grent literary master-
piece. Then about nn equal number
of pages devoted to the translation
with copious explanatory notes. It
should be in the library of every lover of
literature.
THK HOOK Ol" Jon. Its orleln. crowth andIntcrpre'dtlcin. TngrMuT with new tran-

slation bawd cm n revlnf text. Hv MnrrldJatrow. . l'h I) . I.I. D . prnfor In
tin- - Unlcricltv of Pcnniclftnln. Philadel-phia: II. I.lpplnrott Co l.

Boys' Life of Roosevelt
"Jungle ItoaiN and Other Trails of

ItooM'velt," a book for bos, b Daniel
Henderson, just published hi' H P.
Dutton & Co.. is in realit a bojs'
life of Theodore Roosevelt, presented
In nn uncommonly Interesting arrange-
ment and- - treatment. It is a book of
stories, of vivid pictures, that follow
not only, the adventurous "jungle
loads," but nil the other adventurous
trails of Roosevelt's life. It is dedi-
cated to the Boy Scouts of America.

Vet the very next moniinc I had Indis- -
pntablu evidence that others knew of the
deal. ...T ...i ji cniiiM'. I rnitni rnnr tin n
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ment, mil l tion't want to ro to that
bother. Besides. I want to find the eaves-
dropper himself and have hlm proper! v
punished. If ho heard the slightest thin;
to indicate that such a search was hlnsmade, or that 1 suspected anything, he

would be frightened off.
"Now, bearing thoe things in mind. I

want to undertake to find out who
and where he is.

"I might add." continued IJurleigh
"that I was pietly well corvinced that

thu listening po-- f was in the room
next to my own nflice. which is at the
end of in suite. Hut this office has been
viii'.itit fnt uiiii.ifi1 iiilu .! !...! r,,,, )vep, ,. it. not ,,,l has

- ...-- . 'a. v il ill nun nil
has been vacant correspond with the
leugiu ot time information has been
lending out nf vour office, Mr. Ilur- -

li'lgh?" tbe criminal investigator nskitl.
"Yes, it docs, approximately," tho

linaneier admitted, "but I enn't see how
that menus un thing if nohmh has been
in then' to listen ,it a delntaphone, nnd
of that. Mr. Hunt. I am positive. M
methods are thorough. ou know. Tlwr'..
were no footprints on tluit. iluiii- - il......"

"Well, then, I'm going to htart my,

'.'""" "'" ,rl " "" '' 'puone compaii.
hilt tm piistoflli'P people know 11IC Well
and nio more obliging. I have been nble
to do them a number of g od turns vow
see lint, reall). I imagine all I'M 'haw
to do is to sec the postman who delivers
in your building that is. if mv theory
is correct, and certainly the little me.
chiuiical contrivance 1 have In mind
could Is) rigged up by an ordinarily
clever electrician."

"I don't understand.'' said Burleigh.
"You speak in riddles, Mr. Hunt. Tele,
phene coinpan - postman electrical
cnittrlwinc. What is the answer?"

"I'll e.xplniu later, when I've ll

uiMile the investigation," laughed
tho criminal investigator.

Can juu figure nut how llnrry Hunt
tioiifiAf fic ill trrtiiphnnr nri oprrntnl
mill limr he esptettd Io tiacp caves'-ilrapiivr-

r

The unstctr Kill ujipcar Monday.

me here nf. a hoi el Instead of my othYe," investigation on the assumption thnt
said .lohn C. Burleigh, tlmmeler. ' x"'' ur' coneet. I nfortunnlelj I

understand when I tell oul"ot' ns a private invehtigntor, count
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Scribner Holiday Books

TheodoreRoosevelt and His Time
Shown in His Own Letters
By JOSEPH BUCKLIN BISHOP

The career of no historic personage approaching Roosevelt
in eminence has ever been set forth so fully, so authorita-
tively, so humanly. With portraits, 2 vols. $10.00.

Life of
Joseph Hodges Choate
Ah Gathered from His Letters
By EDWARD S. MARTIN
Tho story of the famous lawyer
and public man In Ills own words.

With portraits, 2 nob. J10 00

Steeplejack
By JAMES HUNEKER
Mr. Hunoker'H promenades
throughout a tons; life of varied
experiences.

2 vof. Illustrated. J7.B0

The Americanization of
Edward Bok
Autobiography ut a. Dutch Dor
Klfty Yeara After
The famous editor of Tijle iAidlca'
Homo Journal tells hln life story- -

15.00

Westward Ho!
By CHARLES KINGSLEY
Illustrated in culor by A'. C.
Wycth, Edited by Jacqueline 11.
Overton.
Wycth's art adds new meaning
and charm to Klngsloy's Im-

mortal matcrplece. The Illus-
trations tliow tills artist at his
best.

13.60

Charles Scribner' s

Fifth Avenue at 48th

"On of tho roat
Fascinating Hooka "The Most
Kvr Written." Book ofNew York Tribune.

Talked About
the Winter"

THE

11

OUTLINE
OF HISTORY

Being a Plain History of Life and Mankind

By H. G. Wells
Four Editions Sold Out.
Fifth in Press.
Order at Once.

"The Moat Talked
About Hook of tha
Winter." Iloaton

Poat.

A

At

The Poems of
Henry van Dyke
Containing all the poems by
the iflfted poet. Revised ami
enlarged edition.

With prolrtilt ronfftpfrrs. $4.00

Through Central Borneo
By CARL LUMHOLTZ, M. A.

An account of two years' travel
In the land of heud-hunter- be-
tween 101.1 nnd 1017.
With 00 tull-pag- n Illustrations 2
vols. $7.60

Day Before
Reminiscences of n Varied Life
By MAITLANI)
183(5.1918

IMIt.c hi His Daughter, Marsarrt
Armstrong
I'Vw men hae had more diverse
experiences than the Into Mr.
Armstrong His diplomatic and
art uctlvltleM nro recounted In
these fnclnutlng chapters.

Illustrated. $6.00

Grimm's Fairy Tales
Illustrated in Color by Elcnoro
Pin is ted Abbott
tilcriorp Abbott caui'ht the -

of the celebrated fables Their
own fascination In supplemented
by thesu Interpretative pictures.

$3.50

Sons, Publishers

Street, New York

"A Maaterpleo of
Historical Clear
Thlnkln.- - and Lit-
erary Technique. "

ChlcaroTrlhune.

"There Are No
Wo-d- a too fl reat
to I'ee In Prut alnr
Theee Hooka
IUltlmore II
Run.

COMPANY

Two Volumes. Profusely
Illustrated. $10.50.

Send for Descriptive Booklet.

THE MACMILLAN CO.
PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK

Give at Christmas a Merrick Novel
SIR JAMES BARRIE, W. D. HOWELLS. H. G. WELLS,
MAURICE HEWLETT, SIR ARTHUR PINERO. G. K. CHES-
TERTON, diverse as they are, agree in finding them "wonderfully
appealing."

Leonard Merrick
is an author who is held in quite unique regard both by his thousands
ol readers and by his fellow-novelis- ts who sponsored with open
admiration and affection the Collected Edition of his Works,

Conrad in Quest of His Youth The Actor-Manag-

The Position of Peggy Harper Cynthia
The Man Who Understood Women The Worldlings
When Loe Flies Out o the Window While Paris Laughed

and The House of Lynch Each si.oo
To give a Merrick novel is a compliment, implying an appreciation
of distinction in style and interest in matter. As Sir James Barrie
declares. "There is no one with a greater art of telling a story."

Select them for your Christmas gifts.
These books should be on sale in your bookstore, if tint, they can be had from
E. P. DUTTON & COMPANY, 681 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

Interest on every page
The TRUMPETER SWAN

By Temple Bailey
Author of "The Tin Soldier," etc

An love story of today, set against a background
of Virginia hills, of Boston streets, and the blue seas and skies of
old Nantucket.
Pictures by Alice Barber Stephens. Jacket in color by Coles Phillips.
Price, $2.00.

At all bookstores
THE PENN PUBLISHING

An English Wife In Berlin
By PRINCESS BLUCHER

The New York En mag Post kojh
"Informal. nu?y of the mom. nt let5 In mlnir.lnit of peraonnl liu'.deniwith lHilltlirtl hapisTilng. It r.tlect,. with unconscious dramatic iunllt thodevelopment of the Herman c.itiuorophe nnd the aftennnth of illHiii.ier "

The New York World considers it
"Of an Interest nnd Milue entltllnic It to a perm.uient plnco In llteriiture."

The Boston Transcript calln it
"So fnr the most rexe.illtu; .uid .ibsorlilnir personnl record

The Richmond Nrws Leader nny.-"T-
begin It Is to Ixi lured op m growlnu excitement unci HXUp.itlty "

7Vic Chicago Evening I'ont places il
In a class b Itself fulrly teems with Interesting- ,etiill "

fR.OO It should he on sale in your bookstore; if not, it can be had
from

E. P. DUTTON & COMPANY, 681 Fifth Ave., New York

T happy ending
truth of the story

achievement of
jjrPnjpiriri

Yesterday

ARMSTRONG,

PHILADELPHIA

EVELYN

without straining the reality, tho
to life as it is, this is the splendid

KATBLEEN NORMS

HARRIET AND
THE PIPER

7UI Booksellers mbledafNet, $1.00 J & Co.


